We are reporting the present case because it illustrates the problems oftreatment of an aneurysmal bone cyst at an unusual site, and with an unusual relationship, close to a major joint. The ideal treatment of such a lesion is radiotherapy. This may prove difficult to apply, because of diagnostic difficulties. Improved diagnosis, using angiography, should help to resolve the dilemma.
Case report A 32-year-old woman was first seen by the Accident Department with an acutely painful left hip. A groin strain was diagnosed and analgesics prescribed. Four weeks later the pain became worse, so that she could hardly walk. X-rays showed a lytic lesion in the left acetabulum. Tomography revealed the cause of the acute pain to be a pathological fracture in the weightbearing part of the acetabulum, secondary to the lesion in its medial wall.
Over the next six weeks the lesion showed marked progression (Figure 1 ). It was felt that surgical ablation would age the hip joint. The patient was therefore referred for irradiation of a presumed aneurysmal bone cyst. We were advised that radiotherapy could not be performed without biopsy, as a giant cell tumour could not be excluded radiologically. Iliac angiography ( Figure 2 ) was performed in order to identify any large nutrient vessels, which could have presented surgical difficulties. The lesion proved to be avascular. CT scanning demonstrated cavities which were not 'enhanced' by intravenous contrast medium.
Surgical curettage produced sufficient tissue to confirm the diagnosis of aneurysmal bone cyst. Radiotherapy was carried out, in a total dose of 3000 cGys (rads) over 16 treatments. Shielding ensured that the left ovary received minimal exposure, well below the tolerance level.
Treatment led to rapid re-ossification. Nine months after diagnosis, the patient remained free of disease. Aneurysmal bone cyst is a benign condition which mainly affects young adults. First differentiated from subperiosteal giant cell tumours by Jaffe' and Lichtenstein2, only 7% of these cysts occur in the pelvis3.
The cysts are classified as primary (70%), i.e. occurring in isolation; or secondary (30%), occurring in association with another skeletal lesion. The latter may be benign or malignant (notably, an osteosarcoma). Thorough histological sectioning may fail to demonstrate the accompanying lesion.
A primary cyst may be confused with a giant cell tumour (osteoclastoma). Differential diagnosis can be difficult, even using histological techniques. A giant 0141-0768/88/ 050291-02/$02.00/0 © 1988 The Royal Society of Medicine cell tumour has definite malignant potential; rapid growth characteristically causes it to abut a joint.
Secondary cysts are more problematic; the cyst can be mistaken for osteogenic sarcoma, or vice versa, with disastrous results. Cysts may be managed in three ways: (1) Radiotherapy. Existing studies show this to be the treatment of choice4. The dose of radiation required is small; approximately twice this dose is necessary to cure a giant cell tumour. (2) Surgery. Curettage with or without bone grafting gives good results, but recurrence is possible. (3) Expectant. Spontaneous remission occurs uncommonly.
In 1977, Gunterburg5 first suggested that giant cell tumours and aneurysmal cysts might be differentiated angiographically. Prando6 conducted a study which supports this; in 48 patients studied, the cysts were found to have predominantly avascular centres. This was true of only 10% of giant cell tumours. An 'avascular' angiogram is unlikely to represent a tumour with malignant potential, and hence a tumour circulation. Although the cyst cavities do contain stagnant, defibrinated blood, there are few functioning vessels.
The authors would therefore advocate the use of angiography when a-presumptive diagnosis of aneurysmal bone cyst is made and the cyst is juxtaarticular, so that curettage could compromise the joint. Further indications occur when the cyst is anatomically inaccessible, or the patient is unfit for surgery.
It is suggested that an 'avascular' angiogram under these circumstances should allow a radiotherapeutic cure to be achieved histologically 'blind'.
Angiography also clearly differentiates between the tumour circulation of an osteosarcoma and an avascular cyst; the tragedies which have resulted from the mutual confusion of these lesions should occur no longer. True endogenous enteroliths derived from bile salts may form in jejunal diverticula. It is uncommon for such an enterolith to be expelled from its diverticulum and cause intestinal obstruction.
Case report A 58-year-old woman presented with intermittent central abdominal colic becoming progressively worse over 6 hours. She had vomited on five occasions and passed loose stool twice. This had been preceded by post-prandial epigastric discomfort, from which she had suffered for many years.
On examination she had generalized abdominal tenderness with some guarding in the left iliac fossa.
Abdominal X-rays showed a calcified opacity in the left iliac fossa and small bowel obstruction (Figure 1) .
At laparotomy, a stone ( Figure 2) was found obstructing the ileum 0.3 m from the ileocaecal valve. A solitary diverticulum of similar size to the enterolith was found on the mesenteric border of the T; , .i!X's fr;t Figure 1 . Plain abdominal X-ray showing the enterolith in the left iliac fossa and dilated loops of small bowel jejunum 04 m from the duodeno-jejunal flexure. There was a solitary gall-stone in the gallbladder with no cholecysto-duodenal fistula.
The enterolith was removed through an enterotomy. Her postoperative course was uneventful. Six weeks later she had fully recovered. One year
